THE BRUNSWICK

BOSTON'S GRANDEST HOTEL,

Near the Public Garden, Common and Public Library, Museum of Fine Arts, New Old South, Trinity (Phillips Brooks's) Church, and opposite Institute of Technology.

Beacon and Dartmouth Street and all Back Bay Cars pass the Hotel, for either up or down town, every three minutes.

BARNES & DUNKLEE - - - - Proprietors.

The following, which we clip from the Brunonian, seems an advance in most college poetry:

No flaunting lily for the true esthete,
But violet shy,
A tiny shadow of the sky,
That bows its head
Low in a grassy bed;
And hides its face
As if its beauty were almost disgrace;
True to its inmost part,
And white at heart,
Such is the emblem of the truly sweet:

Or gentian’s cup
Toward heaven pointing up;  
A fringed bluebell,
A dainty fairy cell,  
Where spirits of the autumn lie asleep
Through still October days —
Of light and haze—
These are the flower-thoughts to finer taste most sweet.

Crush Hats (latest New York styles), $5.50 at Oak Hall. Dress Suits made to order. Fifty Dress Coats kept to let. Oak Hall is the place where everything of best quality is sold at reasonable prices. Uniforms, Gymnasium, Boating, Tennis, Football and other kinds always in stock. Leave your measure in custom room for winter suit. Overalls and Blouses for students.

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall, 32 to 44 North St., Boston.

CHARLES A. SMITH & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FINE WOOLENS,

DRAPERS AND TAILORS

18 and 20 School Street - - - BOSTON.

W. E. HODGINS.
C. G. BEAL.